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STATE OF UTAH 
H' ,{Ii < )l,LL 1· 1·. :<r: l'l'H <]URH and 




r.r:r: A. [· [ T:'.'.~EHA[,D. HE[,EN F ITZGERA[,D. 
ills wite. !JERRY r;. FITZGERALD and 
<'AR<lL'fN f!TZ<;ERACD. his wife, 
Defendants and 
Hespondents. 
BHIEF OF DEFENDANTS-RESPONDENTS 
LEE A. AND HEl,EN FITZGERA[,D 
NATURE OF THE CASE 
No. 19225 
This is an action by plaintiffs-appellants as buyers 
under ci :;eries of contractual agreements with the defendants-
i°'";to<in•J,,nts. r.ee A. and Helen Fitzgerald, wherein plaintiffs-
-lppel lanls sought to have the trial court order specific per-
l•Hman,·~ ,·,t the contracts and agreements, or in the alter-
r1r:1 l l 'Jn. ~ward damages. D<>fendants-respondents herein, Lee 
1 ·< :ld .,n,i flelc:>n f'it cgerald, brought a Counterclaim 
I ! ' -~ ,l"L•ot n•i 11ation that i:he plaintiffs-appellants had 
1 ,,. H't1Pd <h,,ir contractual obligations under the various con-
I I rl (~ t <_ <nd terminating any interest of plaintiffs-appellants 
in and to S" 
ments. 
'r>UWf 
[ ij l •-'t\ I :), ) r 1' la int i f f s a pp o l Lint s 
had tailed to perf1)rm ~1rl::-ier ti 'j contract ancl the 
September 1977 Of!t i·>n and f - - c•-· ,,., .. 1 note for the balance 
of the August l 'J; I purchase , 3 : ") u L t terminated 3 1 1 
turther interest of th~ ~o'oir1t1Lf·· ·o[.>pellants in thee pr, 
perties described in the Mai i"1 
opt ion , bu t i t aw a r de d t he i-' l a i n ' it +_ :; .1 pp e l 1 a n t s a mo n e y j u d <J 
ment for tr1e amount by whict1 pLiir.~iff:~ appellants had made 
payment in c,<c:ess .-,f the >ralu·2 of lh0 [)roperties deeded to 
plaintiffs-appellants prior to the rum~e~c2ment of action. 
After defendants respondents' Lee A. Fitzgerald and 
Helen Fitzgerald, counsel submitted proposed Findings of Fact, 
Conclusions of Law and Judgment to th~ trial court, plaintiffs-
appellants filed an OBJECT[ON TU. '>Ii lN THE ALTERNATIVE, A 
MOTION TO ALTER OR r,MEMJ ThE c'INDlNG:; Ir' FACT AND CONCLU.JlONS 
OF LAW AND .JUDGMENT or· i.E:F: 1\. ,. i ~-_,;, ,:~r.u ( :i. 759-761). cind a 
MOTION "'OR NEW TRIAL (R. /6~ ib1J ,, 1 '.11 iffs Appellants dlso 
filed a Noti_ce of Appeal tR. 161 '6'.ll. 
The tr i a 1 court . I . · '"~ 1 ng s of Fact. 
sions ot Law and Judgment (R. 71', 1J\>.:, .,n Jun" ZS, 1982. 'Jn 
July 13, 1982, plaintiffs-appellants filPd a WITHDRAWAL or-
MOTION FOR NEW TRIAL (IL 808-80'}) H,.1 , \-JITl!Dl<AWAL OF t-'l,AlN 
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<l\,Ji-< l'l»i'i !\CJ:, io\>.1'l<1t·I ['JJ llLTr:R OR AMfcND r'lND!NGS Or' r'ACT 
):'1) 1.11~;[«N'.'. ,, .. 1.1\'.' \'J!l .llJl)<;Mr:NT Or' l,ELANU /\. r'!TZGERALD 
1110 81 l). •Jn ,!11ly 1 J, 1982, plaintiffs-appellants filed a 
"''·"'nd Not ice of llppea l to the= Utah Supreme court (R. 812-813) 
11 the issues raised in the trial. 
This Court dismissed the appeals with prejudice by 
i r.:; ruling on the 1st day ot November, 1982 in Case Nos. 18529 
A copy of said ruling is attached herein as Exhi-
t_)\ t l. 
Defendants Respondents, Perry and Carolyn Fitzgerald, 
l,rought an Order to Show Cause against the plaintiffs-appel-
lcints pertaining to the judgment rendered against plaintiffs-
appel lants and in favor of Perry and Carolyn Fitzgerald (R. 
821823). The trial court held hearings upon said Order to 
;;how Cause on the 26th day of November. 1982 (R. 840). the 6th 
day of January. 1983 (R. 864 865). the 20th day of January, 
l'lil I, and the 1st day of r'ebruary, 1983 (R. 919-920). 
Defendants respondents, Lee A. Fitzgerald and Helen 
l· ir-.:gerald, were not served with any pleadings pertaining to 
.iny of said hearings subsequent to the dismissal by the Su-
L''''me CouLt of thee plainr iffs appellants' appeal. but appeared 
'1" 'lllnsel on 11i0 ar 1 nqs 11,,t i·:ed up by the trial court for the 
,,u, day ot January, 1983 (R. 86'>) and February 1. 1983. 
The trial court entered an Order and Judgment (R. 
1/'i 'J 1 J) denyinLJ «ny relief to the plaintiffs-appelllants as 
against detei11:1. 
r' i t z q e r a 1 d . [' t t ( • r c ',, 11• 
1-:' n t er erl 'I ,j \' r r 
Perry r· it z g e La 1 d 1 n 
amcending trie cdid tr 1 11 r p;-;torat l(Jn ')1 
assets to a money j11d<]rr.Pr1L 
( R. 9 4 O - 9 4 1 ) on May 1 e . l 'J '-' J as <'a 
Defenddnt s ReS[J·indent s. 
Fitzgerald, ,J~k l'-J lid''e the rlPP(-'dl i ~ 1: i i 11 L h i s ma t t e c on t h 1? 
18th day of May. 1983 (iL '-•4U Y411. decl.H"d to be null .:ind 
void and dismissed tor the reason that the matters were pre-
viously determinPd aJverse> t.• t_hP plaintifl0-appellants in the' 
lirst appeal <Jt thi·s matter. cind to hold that ~he matter is 
governed by the princ:ipl" ,~r r 1,?s Jud1,~dt_:i. and the law ot thl=> 
case. 
In the> alterna1 ive. 
Fi t z g er a l d and lI e le n F i L c CJ e r a l d . '', .~ '° k 
that the decision render1~d by ll-ie· 
o f J u n e . 1 9 8 ?. s ho u 1 cl l•., 1 L t i r m ,, d 
the evidence and the law. 
Plaintitls Ap[wlldnts' 
l j L 
~ t -J I , , ~Tit:[\ t 
ILl V <: t his CO Ur t r U 1 " 
'J ll L I ) I l \ h ~~ ,: ~ t h d J Y 
t 11 l l ·..1 :; u t-J [l\ 1 rt ··1l t, / 
lfl 
'l: 11 I 
1 
' j l t ~ :i \ ( ) '. l . i 'I , ) r 1 ~ • (' 
rllJf 
I l 'J 
rn1xr-u[e of the tact:; inter 
the positinn that plain 
ro follow anrJ not 1n d light 
The 
I ,\ 1 •'m1~ ;1 t 1 ! ~,d,.:r-s is in larq1? µart unrPferenced a.nu does not 
lfwr>l rhe requir<'ments of prior r11lings of this Court on appeal 
1 r1dL tac111a l determinat i0ns must be viewed to determine if 
1 :1,,u, i" ddequate evidentiary support to sustain the trial 
(' r) 11 L t ' s d 1:: t e rm i n a t ion . 
These defendants respondents do not accept the State 
rn 1 • 1 it o t r· acts pr es en t e d by th,, p 1 a i n t if f s - a pp el la n ts . and in 
,,,.,- •rclan 1·r_• with Rule 7S(pJ (2J, these defendants-respondents 
suhmit the following Statement of facts. 
Defendants Respondents. Lee A. Fitzgerald and Helen 
rtl /qerald, are the owners of interest in land in Cedar 
'l d l I ''Y, lit ah County, comprising over 15,000 acres. ( R. 
qyi): lS-19; 1001:8 13; Ex. 2). Those acquisitions by defen-
l ir1t :-; r('!sµondents. Lec> Tl Fitzgerald and Helen Fitzgerald, 
'w~r'' ubta i ned f r•)m purchases from a variety of sources: one 
~' 11 : {'ti d '.~ 1-? ,) f 12,940 acres was ,1btained from a purchase from 
li!"r1irrl L. McKinnPy, flp\,,n Md'.inney Stassi. and Johnell Mc-
'( 11 r fr .. -i ( b:X Nus 
1 l' 'll ,._, r [ l !.. ·~ v e l p '.:; s ( r~ x 
.:1 nd 
No. 
,inothc,r parcel was obtained 
•, J): and another quantity was 
1 1\1 I l i !!Pd rum Robert Clyde (ti. g95:15 19). On February 1, 
into an Earnest I 1, r !11•~,(' def 1'r1dants r•::spondf-'.nts entered 
Monl?y Ht:''::e11!1 ri' 
r,\: it h \~Ur r (;ua ur ::if1 I I l' I I 1 l I l .1 t t~ r 
t' ,J r L :_, 1 t f_ ~) 1 .~ U r: l >-: t 
!!fitly rlestroyed ·"Ir:.~ J[: I I'f-;r • l ur' l L)Y ,, ~ '/ i 1 l c lJ i b ; p • { , n 
t er e d d '..:. r~ x . WdS prt-~,1::'[171-~ LrJ tt--1'"::' tr ·-It ~Uil[t. An Pd r nL~s t 
money clepusit ot $l 1J.U(Jl 
t im•? (Jf the execut 1un ;! 11at_ -:lqrr.'ement ·.·'.;tirnony of Keith 
k. L22:14-18, 1•· 'c, L bv t t , k. 1194:4 lS, 
l l ·~ c, . 1 l 2 2 . l l -J 6: 18 2" 
roenL ot $100,000.Uu r,r f,pr1, l, lY// .H1c1 t.\r1U,IJUU.OO payc1ble 
r) n June l'-J//. 
l1as to burLO'W $L'J1J,1Juu.11u ,,:', April lsl drJrli.nst the pruper:ty, 
he would extend the r.irnc· for µayrnent JatP to May lst and July 
lst at the cespective $100,UOU.OO payments. On April l, 1971, 
111e uncontrovertecl 1evi d<'nce 1 c; that no $ lUO. ouu. uu µ;iyrnent was 
made. nor were there f1111.is available (Testirr.ony of Lee t"itz-
gerald; H. l2SU:2J 311; l~'d 1-18; t:x. 1 . ledger sheet of 
v.111ey Title). fhe t(~.;1 lm,-lr1y r)t Buycj ,:,;r Ui>t WdS that after 
were chd'1neled with V.3\\ey Tirln tn Pt<>'-'''· IJt.;h !Testimony •)f 
Boyd Corbett, R. ll99:2J ibJ At the C<Jnr~111d io11 of the qrace 
May 1, l 'J /"/ . I hl~ d mu \J Lt ·~· l ·> • ""' 
earnest money was not vri id. ! H. 
R. LlY3:18-20). On or about. Mdy l. L J ' I , L, ~ Ce A . r· i t 2 <J e L Cl l d 
, ) L t tie {-!. J. y m r· n t 
6. 
'1.111_1,1.uu r'r1 r_ri1~ rr-:>11rf~s(~ntation of Keith Gurr that the 
1 1r1 'l(J(1 ()() f11rids \.oJ"fi> br~1nq transmitted that day to the bank 
:)ll,~11 paymPnt. I H. l/Sl:\9 30; 1252:L-25; 1253:1 19). 
1\ttc"t waiting most nt une business day and a part of the next 
L""' ine:;s day. Keith Gurr informed r,ee A. r'i tzgerald that since 
thPY had not been able to make the $100,000.00 payment, Lee A. 
ritzqerald should keep the $10,000.00 earnest money deposit 
c1nd the Earnest Money Receipt and Offer to Purchase of Febru-
.1ry l, 197/ (Ex. 4) expired by its own terms. 
l.e•' 1\ f'itzgerald, El. 1252:1 25; 1253"1-19) 
(Testimony of 
On or about May 13, 1977, these defendants-respon-
<l<-'[llS, Lee A. r'itzgerald and Helen r'itzgerald, entered into a 
Uniform Real Estate Contract with G. Boyd Corbett and Keith L. 
c;urr (r;x. 3) for the sale to Corbett and Gurr of 3140 acres, 
l•<>lng a part of the land described in Exhibit 4. (Testimony 
Lee A. 1-· i t z g e r a l d , R. l2'>'>:1L-17). That Uniform Real 
r:staLe Contract required a payment of $136,000.00 cash and 
1nllua l payments thereafter and provided for the transfer of 
r ,t ;,, t_c• 380 acres at th<> time of closing described as the 
WP h-df of section 33, T"IS, R2W, and the Northeast quarter 
1 r1r, NurthPast quartPr and the North half of the Southeast 
!'·" 1 "' Jt the Nort r1,,a:;t quarter of Section 10, T8S, R2W as 
_,t1<>wn 1 n th<> l\ddendum to the contract (Ex. 3. page 4). The 
,·J -~1n•J for the Uniform Real F;state Contract (Exhibit 3) dated 
1'-L1y 11, l'JFI is hereinafter referred to as the May 1977 con-
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tract. The c \os i 1q 
was dated June ·1, 1 ·1 i lll1J, t~\r' ~1LJ/i'j 
were to have made v:i.y;r1.,_. l1· --:111 r c' 0 p ( 1 n d i _, r ~ •_ '., 1,,, 
A. r·itzgerald and 1lele;i i I • '] r-::- [ .J i ,j 
were to obtain t it le l •.· • r • i~ f) Jc [ -' s 
of closing, the buyers int•,tmed Mr. r<Ic•Jeraid that lh"y d1rl 
not have the $136,00!l.u.· an1 reriresent•-"l rr.d: U,ey would rw•·d 
a 30 day note on $bi,..-:_...,: uu 1)~ ..:;a.id doWtl l- .iymc->nt (i::x. n: Cl<Js 
ing Sellers Sta temern. r:x .l 4 I of [_ h 
$ l 3 6 , O O O . O O w a s t o ha J e b ,, e n r, a i d " 1 r. r. '· 1 l ~" • o f c l o s i n g \.J '1 r. 
was not paid al that t1n€. Un l\U<JUS l 2·1. \ J buyers made tho 
first payment tO the r'1t;,~cetd\ds U!ldPl the •:untract. 
from Valley Tit le Ex. 25 as ~hown un t.h<? Val le:y T~ t le led4er 
sheers, Ex. 54). 
September 2, 1977. 
Another [JaymenL ut $l4.483.00 was pa1cl •)n 
(Ex. SJ dated June 1. 
1977 for $62,S56.00 in accordance viU1 th1! closing statement 
(Ex. 34) was not paid on July 15, 19/1, its due dare. 
In August l Y /I, L1?1-:: A 
geralo sold Corbett and ,;urr ~) d r 
time of closing as shown >,y th<· 
Corbett and Gurr did not ltave c-;.;t l 1 
oE the entire purchase pr ic(: .Jlld 1 .,_, 1 ~ c: 
'1l Jl(J dCf'?S. At l i)P 
t} \_(_~ntPCll ( ~X. \[,)' 
d 'f 1'1 '[JI_ 
·..;,J · n1,j,1 ( 
f i t z g e r a l d of $ 3 1 . 8 b l _ s u ( r; cc 
issory note for $3,840.UU. (Tes r i mr>11v 
1091:9 30, 1092:1-6). On '.:~e~r-~mbt::r l '~ I / [_, 1 • f' l\ . r 1 r L (; ~ r ::i l 11 
- 8 -
\..';r ~,, 1~,] •_'L1~PrAd lnto Uniform Real Estate Con-
·1 Corbett and Gurr, for an 
f : ( 'n <:I l / f-i / -:I e f I? S ( r: X . fJ 9 ) 
At the sdme time as the execution of the September 7, 
11niform Real r:statG Contract, Lee A. r'itzgerald and Helen 
'· 11 i•JPrald granted to the plaintiffs-appellants, Corbett and 
;•.[r, an option to purchase an additional 6368 acres (Ex. 6). 
, ti·· ••r·t ion was exercisable January 15, 1978. 
At th1" time of the execution of the September 1977 
·1• ract and the September 7, 1977 option, the promissory 
st i 11 unpaid as il part of the down payment on the May 
•JI contract. was renewed (Ex. 5 b) including accrued in-
'•: c est The new note being in the principal amount of 
1ol,9lb.Sl. The note still unpaid for $3,840.00 remaining on 
1 1.c i1u9ust sale of 320 acres was renewed in the amount of 
', 1 • 'l '• h o O , i n c I u d i n q a cc rued i n t ere st . Both of the promissory 
,-,r P'.; were made J,>ayable on or before January 2. 1978. 
on Jar1uilry 2, 1978 neither promissory note was paid 
'1 · t1•,,Jqt1 ,Jemandco for payment were made on the escrow agent. 
1·1ark ,1t 'JcJl\ey Title Company. 
(Jn l,111tL1r 1f 11-1, l~11H thr~ c~xeccise date of the option 
j I j fl! f::-d I, l 97'/ (Ex. 6)' no tender of the 
t111u,uu0.ou payment was made either by Corbett and Gurr or by 
!,,, •_",rrow a•)''nt. Joyce Clark at Valley Title (R. 1044:28-30, 
'"1', i, l?.Hu:lb 30; testimony of Joyce Clark). Shortly 
- 9-
after January ls' 'J I•'. ·r ' 1.1 '1lll1ll[1i(·,1: Pd '.tJl r h 
Joyce Clark t () J('1::... l l l t1(' t I 1.,1J.; r- h0 rt' r u r I t1C' PX 
ercise of the opt l ~1 I1 ,j ild w ~ :--. i r I; (Ji r-:-ir-'11 t r1.it i l w ,1 ~~ !10 t Ho 
then asked if there wee(-:) suLLi,~1:--'11t fun(~s il1 the escrow to 
make payment of the $63.UUO.uu 11 • .11~ rr:x. '_•bl dnd wa'~ informed 
by Joyce Clark there was not (R 1-'80 1281). He then asked if 
there were suffiC'1ont fut\.Js u p~y the $3,856.00 note (Ex. 55) 
and was informed by Joyce tt1al "'""' could not make payment 
without authorization from Corbett .Jnd Gurr. 
On March 6, 19'1 8, plai1Hifts appellants, doing busi-
ness as l.Jtah Ran(:hlarids, ent·2red into a lJ;-iiform Real Estate 
Contract with Perry G. and Caro 1 yn r'itzgerald (Ex. 8). That 
Uniform Real Estate Contract l n<' l •1rled 27.40 acres of thP pro-
perty purchased by Corbett and Gurr under the May 1977 con-
tract (Ex. 3) . 
When the annual payment rJ '.le under the May 1977 con 
tract was not [lil id on JunP l' l y 18' Lee r· i t 2 <J e r a l d '.3Pn t a 
demand letter to trre i:>laintifts tJr thP payment on June 29, 
1978 (Ex. 51). 
1\1 though it was past l!1'' qra·~e P''r i0d prnvided under 
the May 19 7 7 contract , c; n Ju I y L n 
cng was held at the off ices •Ji 'J,iL l e:y '11 t l ec with Cur bet t and 
Gurr and Lee A. Fi t-zgerald. U11:111q rt),:il m.1~1::>tinq Lee!\. t''itz 
gerald made demands for the pc1yrne11r u1 t tie H1nua l paymf'nt 
before he would release any additional qrc;und. r: or bet t and 
LO-
,11d [)Ot tender funrls for the annual payment of principal 
,:1.1:crued inter(:ist 3t said meetinq. (R. 1111:1-20). The 
,_,,,·.,rds of Valley Title show that there were not sufficient 
111rid~ in Valley Title on July 10, 1978 to make the payment 
(Ex. 54, page 4). On July 21. 1978 plaintiffs made a demand 
11pon defendants-respondents, Lee A. Fitzgerald and Helen Fitz-
-Jerald, for a credit of $10,000.00 that had been the eanest 
money on the February l, 1977 earnest money contract, and also 
made a demand for conveyance of 390 acres as a condition of 
their payment of the annual payment under the May 1977 con-
trcict (Ex. 17, Letter from Valley Title with attached letter 
frnm Corbett and Gurr). 
on July 31. 1978, Lee A. r'itzgerald sent a letter to 
r:orbett and Gurr offering to rewrite the original May 1977 
contract on the original terms provided they could make pay-
ment within five days. (Ex. 52). 
On January 15, 1979 Lee A. Fitzgerald again offered 
to rewrite the May 1977 contract for 3140 acres on the origi-
11a \terms provided they would make payment within five days. 
, r. x s 3 J • 
I· 1 1. c:qera ld 
On January 16, 1979, Lee A. Fitzgerald and Helen 
recorcle<i a Notice of Termination of the May 1977 
Jllt ""''t a11d sc,nt not ice to Corbett and Gurr of termination 
1 r:x 64) . 
No further payments were paid by Corbett and Gurr on 
rr1" May 1977 contract and no payments were ever paid on the 
- 11-
I o r: m H e ..:i \ t-~ G t a t r_: 
(EX. b'3) WclS i11 •.ii 
pa r t or_ t he 1 i t i 'J 3 r i ,_\ r1 
APPt:Al., f"lLUJ 
.J UDICATA N'Ji> 
DI C>HlSSC:lJ. 
'1 J lNT 
f\t:~l-\f l [0 \./ L\JIJ\T!:.~ 1·11r: 
Jllr: [ .. \lrJ >I·· Tll": ,·1 •.. 
.Jn FebLUd[Y 1, J 1 ld l ~J ' l 'J(\ 
t r1 is a,~ t lo n . On [v\d 
I • 1 , , ~~ 1 t 1 1 • r 
1 11 r r'rtr lf, 
1·1< IN<' l l'U;·;; 
1\~Jl1 ,')flUULli 
l[i.31 WJl3 hc>l1i in 
IJt1lloc:k f ili~d his 
Mem0r~ndum Decision. l' ,i lil\ 11 [::; ,11;>~)el lant:~ pre 
A 
Of f,AW AND J UlJGMr;Nr \ (\ 
lb/.) on June 4. 
being executed ,3nd ti_ led ';'1-1Pfl ,,, JI. [I, 1 JR.: Li f~ fur 1~ th(: 
trial court had !Ull-='d r111 [· '1\ I :1·1 11 1 1)' i 1[1:.> •J[ 0 n t ,, [<',I i t...'.; 
' l 
,, ; t I ' I .j 1~ I .. f i I r~d r rtPl r Findinqs dn<i Conclus1c,•1:-=-,, 
Notice of Appeal. \. H. /CI) 
Un June 2Y. • 1 r1 , 1 ~ : 1 • I r i 1 , ··1 l l j: I. j 
o [ ['a c t an r1 Con c L 11 :; i_ <Jn~ ( H. I I H, / J [J; 
Plaintiffs-appelldnL. wirt:dttcW rr1Plf M• ,,,. Nl·:W Tfi I Al .. , :1<l 
OBJC:CTlUN TO, UC\ IN l'llf: 1\l~lr.hNl\:·1•::·:. 
1 2 -
::1· ri\<", t1NIJ 1'1JNCl.IJSlUNS Ur' 1.1\W !\NU JUDGMr;NT 
o! l\[lpreal on J11ly ll, 1982. ( R. 
·\' IH, ·1 l 11 ·! l 
'I\ ~Jr>'/1'!11~)(-'[ l • 'JHl. tlF' Court dismissecl that appeal 
( H. fl o'I I l\t that point. the judgment ren-
1 '' l l. y tt1" t r i d l co u r t be c: a me [ i n a l. 
l'h 1 • ml\ ter was brouqht before the trial court on 
I •• ~ l '/ ,1nd r~:irnlyn S. r' i tzgera ld Is Order to Show Cause for 
.. , .. ! ·.'l.,',,m· .. nt ·)f the jwlqment rendered in their b<ehalf against 
:•laintitf1c ~[l[F'llants. At that proceeding, plaintiffs-appel· 
:.int·; t "''· i:;s1JP with the judgment previously entered by the 
L l .i ~ Thee trial court continued the matter to allow 
1 li111t i Us ap[>•e>l lants to file appropriate pled ings to bring 
tu·, martPr bcelore the trial court. ( R. 840). No pleadings 
The trial court in its Minute Entry dated January 
'J H l 1; t ; "' d i t w 0 u l cl he a r a r gum en t s on J a nu a r y 2 o , l 9 8 3 
ic" ·c1 <i1•J1•d 1 r. rebruary l. 1983) on whether the trial court 
/\1 Ir, 
.-;1m!~ll'i 111c~ Judqment on its own initiative. ( R. 8 65). 
>1"" 1 i n•J he l i un February l. 1983, plaintiffs-appellants 
"t 1-"rtd.ants ci-,spondenls a document entitled "Memo-
., 1 <>t 1'1J1 c··c:tinq and/or Amended Judgment Leland 
j 1 l l I 
111 .. ['Ull'ccdin<J befor<! r.he trial court on February 1, 
: '<Y '"·"' impr•Jper ancl not br·cught in accordance with the Utah 
1'i_v1l l)roccdure. Th2sc defendants respondents ob-
L 3 -
r ;--, l ' : L 1 t ,J i ~ ) f j ~ 
1 d :--1' 
'-' ~ I~ l_'\j t-1 1; ;;: (_• 
:-1 3 t I 11 l nly 
'' '. [ ~ '/ ,- (, t l I , • L l :_ ~; 
""·-·1,_· ;rt. a r ecJ -''w 1';/, 
l [1L' on l i l·' ~ t: ~-' n L r :-n '.__, -~ l ;_,: 1: l :; u n e 
'..Jti~ :_.; ~-1).~_: :r ) • I r ~1 r? ; l:. (i I~ r:-1 P ::1 I_ 
:._;p(?ak t\-11~ ru·r-. Lf sr._1w~:-1~ ""'~11t tr.(~ j11di 
·1al dt~tlJrL [c•,j' ..J,J:;:, 111,: ~,,_,t .),-if: wh12r. 
,~ o r r e c ,.. :- 1 Jdi~~-:i~ p:•·:ir, -1 nd .ria "l ny it 
,•xpre"c rr -' ~ r · ..Jr 1 l ~ :c • , 1 I' r ,-1 i : ~ 1 1) t_ 
pr v no\~ n l.:' (~ r \ '.._~ r 1 [ ~ • (Jr'-' r1 1J 11 n ·_· r~ 
l'.1 r-t1t? • LL CP 
~ ,_: . l t " L 
r Ii, u r 1_ 
:.'\ 
r r 1 .1 c t_ t ,., 1r. r> 1 (; [,>: t ~ 1 I 
il Jr: 
1'1 -l l '.: 1; '·•· l 1 .-1:,r 
L l t L, 1L, 
1Jlr::- , \ '. , ~ ' ' 
r c ,' must be maJe within 
J :1 1Jqrn:-:>i1t ·,;3s entered. "';-,~ judgment 
'.i]1' ,.') 1 '; 8 2 , and p la int if f s - a p [le 1 : ,;n ts d id 
[ :tl'.->(' thl:' J .._,:_;11·-: ast<.ing for an a1T'<E:ndment:. of tt"1e judgment 
t ~.e (>Lder ~-0 :-~h·0w Cause hf?arinrJ on Nr)vember 26, 1982. 
E:;ve11 :t1,JU•Jn the trial <::ourt was 1#/ithout jurisdiction 
P11tPrtain suc\1 a motion at the request of plaintiffs-appel-
: ,Jr\ c, ~ <) n the t' e b r u a r y l . t 9 8 3 proceed in g . it entered . of its 
) 'H n i n i t i a t iv e . an Order and Judgment clarifying its prior 
:<1 iqm<cnt ilnd in paragraph therein declined to alter or amend 
';,,, <>revious judgment as to these defendants- respondents. (R. 
Plaintiffs- appellants filed the present appeal on or 
1983, ostensibly from the trial court's Order 
~nJ Judgment refusing to alter or amend the previous judgment. 
A. The Judgment Entered June 29, 1982 ls The 
Utah Court" have recognized the doctrine of the law 
<1t 1 t1<0 case as early as 1896. In the leading Utah decision on 
i'r inciple of "law of the case" the Court held at page 364: 
where an appellate court dipsoses of 
tl1<0 .~nrir1' r-ase uy directing just what 
i u 1 J ,J m ,; n t __; t 1 a l l b r: e 1 t t E: r ~ d . then the case is 
i 11Jlly ,};__;~1osed of, 3nd no netJ issues can 
b<c rct1,,2d, and the only thing that can be 
determined on another appeal is whether the 
trial court has followed those directions. 
'l'r ,;tat,~n_l<___\f_._ Crus, Bl P.2d 359, 95 Utah 320 (1938). 
-lS-
When i_ 11( · •I >,1 l 'vJl 1 
j ud ice a n,j ,- l-:' ;r1 1 : _,,i r r- IJ, I '! t : ' 'l L '/ 1• I 
directPd rhat C\l\J• 1 'J ll" ', h l ~ \11 • f:' n t l::' r r>,j' 
being the Jun" ~Y ~ q ,y t:. I \ l ~ j ~r. I 1: 
t ion. 
But t i l (~d () n <his appeal 
provides in par,:i]rapt1 '"! tl:-11 r he i·::i...)ue·.3 µr,::-,l~nr_(~d tJfl appeal l~: 
to the facts presented ,o it d 1 tr id l" . This appeal carH1ot 
its prior decision. 
Furthermore. thl' issue presented tor consideration in 
this appeal is id1°ntial lo the issue raised in the prior 
appeal. I n par a graph 8 o t c• la , n t i f t s d pp e l l -3 n ts ' Docketinq 
Statement in tne previuus lfl~~4}. they 
stated the 1 .:>sur-=' L'(e'.~i::nr \;,) II 'r:it ':JfJpL>al WJ~: '·wt:(-:ihf-?[ or nJl 
1_ (-, [' I• f I hP l ,t'..J r· t-' 1) ti flt} t I 1 1-"j(> 
facts presented to it at tr 
Jd. at 361. 
\• 1· c1" \ •i : 
[ t is ci L· l i 1 J I• 1 t1 ls 
ju r is ri i_ ct i r·1 [ 1 3 '.~ "' (, l I rn.i ~'Jr l l y (J t 





tr, 1 , J ~ 1 • ' I > ' 1 )· 1 , ' 1 1 J t ' '.) 
; r f• 1 11'' ::.-,dIT\'--=' t hr> 
f t1 r 1, "['I ">I . Wll" t.t11° r r i q ht 
b(~(·, Jlf\E::~ r l 1 (=' l ,_1 w !J f l t 1 ~ 1_· as e on 
.::ind li ind __ ~ [1'~ as we~ 11 on 
_tJ}.£ ___Q2_£! i~-~--L'~ _i 11·.~ dt~I l•llll l/11~ Ir id l c0,1~_r_t_ 
i!!l'Lttie_. aQQ('_ll.Jc:"_ .,,urt 1r:m[d1i·,i~ a<ldc'<il 
16-
'H · J f, 1, l 'l ~ r 1 r ll l s (~ d ~;. t~ r3 n d r he l ~~sue on a pp ea l is 
1 hrc 1Jc;cisiort in the first appeal is 
I 1 J '[l t '1 l ~-:, ( '' 111 r t lt is respectfully submitted that this 
'" "t1"11l l di~mis:, plaintiffs appellants' appeal and affirm 
,J 1: l (Jn~ f, n t <) t J 11 n P 2 Y • l 9 8 2 . f\s held in Prudential Federal 
1'Jlr1 1J.C I'. l,rJ,lf1 Ass'_n ____ v, St --~uL _ _lD_s__._Cos., 22 Utah 2d 70, 
1 f\ H l > /, l I.~ 4 t l ') b 8 ) 
the present so-called appeal is 
abortivP and is more in the nature of a 
bro lated petition for rehearing, after a 
[> r l?V 1_ OU S appeal. in both Of wh i.ch 
'-~VPnts the problems involved here were 
· d riv a '.-J s ed and resolved. 
,; t I l . 
,;,,e al 5,J 0.9Jl1J11Q.t1 __ v_._ Federated Mi 1 k Products Ass' n, 
i _!.\ l~ • L4 W->h 2d l83, f'.2d 402 (1963) and Davis v. Payne and 
,11y, L tlc;. l.2 Utah 2d 10'/, 363 P.2d 498 (1961). 
!"he r·ourt should conclude that plaintiffs-appellants' 
it ·11q1t t(' rf;;-;11rrr::~ct this appeal is improper. To hold other-
_.Jl 1 -' W'11J l 'I"," the door to an endless stream of litigation in 
"n by ,J dissatisfied party. The party could 
'1r•l :1111 1/1· r;,,_. rrial court at any time :=_ore-examine its 
11 nde r Rule 60(a) Utah Rules of Civil 
:, .,, "i'P'' 1\ t hP issues raisc:d at trial of the 
L't1l: ·,-111rt expressed this concern in t::rantz v. Rio 
13 Utah ( 18 9 b) In that case the appel-
1 '' '' 1 ''mpr ed t•J apprea l the judgment entered as a result of 
P-
Ir l ,-l I l'ht_' ', i 1J, 
_!cl_. d t 4. 
8. 
ll 
j U ( i ::_: d i C I_ ). 0 r1 
1 I ' ~, \ 
ctn(~ 
dUlhl;\ '1 ''i 
·1 lJ ~:) t l \ ' 
1 l l .1\,.Jf-' 1i 
l hr:: r r• 1.N·' 
dpQl~c3 l ., t ~ i -~ 1 1 1 r t 
·r,, '1;' r ,•,\ Ll'/ 
l'1 t\:·1.it t' 
·-;u ,t .-i 1nr,1i; 
'l '1,i11,-,, '.-11 t ri 
, 1 t_', l , 11 ,, .1 ~-, ( 1 ri d nti 
_, l -_, • • :1 !> l' r • 1 L 1.,.;,, r c: 
l [Jr~ ~-()(~(J[c~' 
l l r i.l_J)_t i Oil 
1 ~Y :t1:_ (__> l ve :) (_" (> u l d 
.t 1~ !: n c_tJ ! i.-~t r-1,~1·~11: ~11J1L?tl~~V q_y ,-:lf\ 
~-) ~ t i ;~di l 
A_I.J A_pp0e; I 
~!JJ_ lY_~) ~::-~ 
•J -1 11 1 r~ 1 t-,,. 1 • i '..:, n ii ri l' d J 
r r ~-·m 1· 11 ·, 
\,'..>1 d. 
J 11d <J!r_1(:i n t 
to '-:' 1) I'S ; ~ ,__, [ p l C'\ l [ l l i l t ~; 1 ~l p ,, l l .111 t '.; ' 
•lt l\p_r_il 
t l) 
n11l1J ,il'P\-',11 the .~c-cision not 
to correcl the f.)11 t µ l ,1 i n ! i t t ~µpellJnts·~ Hrief 
and Uockel1nq '::Jtdt1:.rrH:'t1r 
i n <J • r a t her t hey r ~ -: ,, -:i l ,_. 1J 11 rt_ ' ·.; rl t-' ·~is i <) tl ·) ( 
J11r1c r~9. 198/ 
l n M_QJ} 1 t ()fl v . '-:: t 3 t_ ,- _, • i / iJ . L <! I\')'-) \ LY J J ) 
,r r 
was -J.!1 J r '~ r, r I\ [l -J '1 11 
,\1> l q l 
llJ l judqm0nt l) la l n r i ( i ,-. ,, jl l' I\ I l i IL I 
111· 
l '! 
I 'l H ~ ini('n and Judgment confirming the 
r h1' fl r r>'J i J\J s Defendants respondents. 
t': i''f,Jl,J anrl ilel<'n l·itzyeralrl. request that the issue 
t"f t tl\',, appeal JS betwc>en these defendants respondents 
'"' plci1ntiffs appr>llants should be dismissed. 
PO l NT I I 
THr: Pl,AlNT!r'E"S APPc:L.l,ANTS HAVlNG RECEIVED PAYMEONT OF' 
l'lir. JUL!r;Mr:NT r:Nn:1u:o lN THt:lR FAVOR AND AGAINST THE 
ur:n:Nul\NTS Rr:SPONDt:NTS. LEt: A. E" ITZGERllLD AND Hr:Lt:N 
l\' r' l TZGEKALD. Ur:n:ATS PLA l NT [ E"r'S APPr:LLANTS' CLA IMEOD 
RIGHT Or' APPr:AL. 
l' drag rap h of the judgment rendered by the trial 
(. () l] [ t IR. /95-800) awards to the plaintiffs-appellants a 
,,1'1qment dqainst the defenddnts- respondents, l,ee A. l'itzgerald 
,irci llelen f'itzgerald. in the amount of $4709.96. The release 
•lf that judgment was executed on the 28th day of September. 
J•H/ by Utah Ranch Lands. Boyd Corbett and Keith Gurr and 
1•·knowledged and filed with the Clerk of the Court on October 
4, 1YH2 (R. 820). 
The Supr<?me Court of the State of Utah. so far as 
r\11 1.uiter has been able to determine. has spoken only once 
•ti<> d<'ceptcince of the benefits of a judgment as it relates 
ir' lJ'["'"l. ln C'r_t<~nh_ic•m<?_r, et al. _ _'V__._ Mountain St!Jtes Supply 
.,,, 111,Jlr l'll), 188 l'. Ill/ (1920) the Utah Court at page 
H o.n.J llidt where a party recovering a judgment accepts the 
<r .. i itci r.r1ereof voluntarily and knowing the facts. he is 
.: '-'i'l"'d t ,, afterwards reverse the judgment or decree on 
L9~ 
(?((0[. 
,j I) d Cl i I "' 
ttH•rc~Liy wJl\/1': I iv' r 1'V L ,,·,..1 .,j 
Tri..:: 1 '(1 iJ r r l '.._, r • 1 ~ , 1 r , ; '-1 ·,; r 1 1 l , r 1 ; '.i 
/\. I,. R.,: cl l '> 3 t hr' t..l t •' 
ll y <'J. (_•('I' [l \ ] J j 1~ 1 l~ 
f'UINT I [ l 
l"flr~ J UcH;Mr:N l" Ur l'[ir: 
l98l W/\S Pflr:ui.:t1Ta 
i'r:S'l lMONY. 
:·r: i /\L, 
"l'' •N 
'r_>\_ll\ l' >~~~ :.:~~LJ ) 'IN 1~: <'.... -J • 
/\IJr:<,11!/\Tr". ;\NU '~·JMf'r" I r.N l 
A. 
!'he 
~ r_n es t _ 1:1()_ n~_y_ l\ e c _<:>j g_t 
Da teQ___ Fe_9_UJ3J._y __ L ___ l'J I I. 
s i o__r:i_!3_ __lilld_ .J uli_g_rn-"' n_i: < Jt 
l~.!=_I~~S.· 
t 1 [_ ~ l 1 : ,1 n '...) ~•,, t_ 1 ') n 
<1efert(1dnts, L(•(• l\. r1r 
on b' I_-' b [ 1j a ( y l 'J 1·'...)' ;:11 fi/ 
l L 3 8 : 4 .n . r. x . 4 ; 
l\ n d 0 t f e r To Pu r (_' h d s e 
- __l'f!,,_- bn-slinjl~, c:ur]r:lu:-
J_h_Q __ '~r~_i_~_l ~:~ur_~- Wer~:i 
t:i l .1 l r1 l i t t .:. ,,,.J t ~ l ( ~ 
i t -~ 'J (_, r· ,3 ~ 1 j • 
I\. 
pa in •JI! r lt.J t 
dgrc<'1:-t<!r1t was ;t,U).01)0.nn. ! :1id ,tr 1: l' ·1 ['JI/ I ' '''.,I ' r!\U!l'/ 
of Hoyd Corbc-'.t, r: l\1' 1:r'.T' ( '11> 
'_'11 • ... · 1 l' j' ' I 
l 9 -; I , w 1th a i1r1ivisiun ir1 t_tt(! [-~ d I :11 ·:,t M•1r1r· /\•Ir ~ 1 ' [ 11 P ! 1 ! I 11 ,,, 1 l 
Mr i l z. i::J er a L ,j n(.:c:d 0d I_,_) l11 t ·~w ()[] 'tJ1'r ' 'f 1_1 JI t t'.f• .\ i r i l 
lst payrnc:;nl ',/<J\l l d he f>d J rj >r: M i·1 111,J hi> ,l•;r: 
20-
~ 'J I I ( !-', x . 4 . L l Lll~ ; ) ) All 
ir1,, 1\.\!J[)(~Y df:r:,'()si 1 '..J(-'.>r1; paid t h[ough 
ll/ H11yr! C()(ll',;tt, ··i:. rlY1:~U /J) 
, 111 Apr i l :J// (:urbt'tl .'lnrj G1Jrr hdd approxi111at_ely 
, C), ,11 I. '1(1 ft.-: l d 111 ·~; ,· [ow at Vall 1>y '['it l p Co. ( R. 
l ~; ) r) y Ma Y L -; t , t ~l ~ r e w a '.; no $ l O O • 0 o o . o o e i t he r a t 
1 I l , , / l' l r_ 1 (' ( r~ x . ~ 11 • i r_ ~ hows t h l:: r r.? 1..; e r e o n l y $ 1 , 1 2 2 . Y 7 i n 
"'' ,.,,·r 1JW on that 1Loce), nor had it been pctid to Mr. Fitz-
J"r,11,J (t:•1;timony of lloyd r'orbett, R. ll'Jo:8 12). No add i 
, n 1 1 pd 1-d to defendants respondents, Lee A. 
i1 ~1::.J.ld and llelen r-i~zqerald. The only monr.>y paid upon the 
Money was th·:: $10,UOO.uu ~acnest Money deposit. 
1,.,_1:i111uny of lJoyd Corbett, 1196:18 :co; Testimony of Lee A. 
Shortly after May l. 191/, Mr. i ' I J ,~ r a l d , R . \ 2 '> 1 : l 2 - l 8 ) _ 
I·' LI / 'JP r ct Id met with Mr. CU[[ at the Draper State Bank. 
The purpose 
1 1l r 'l j1 """·tin'J w.is ''J rt',·eive tr.e $100,000.00 required by 
< ~ l l ~ 1 l I_ (Testimony of l~:oe 
l· : I / •_' [ ,1 l ,j. F [/, ) The purpose for beinq at the 
11 •·r•I 1 ~11J 1,.J,.J.'.:) bPCJU~l" Mc .;urr had advised Mr. r'itzgerald that 
,'.f 1: ·n,Jt11_"'/ :.:,11\l\l' ,-_,rl 1 c1 bl~ d1~livPred to the bank to be 
l/l\i''[l' Ii'' .j;)OO,<!UU.00 (ti. 12'>3:13-30) The 
'"'"'l 1L1y, Mr. r'it?.q<"rald aqain went and rn•et with Mr. Gurr 
I 't l1r,-ilJ~?r SL.1t(~ J),Jnl<. (H. 12S4: 4) . After waiting until 
, 11 1 r '.N.) 1) r t t1 r (~ (~ : 1 ' c~ 1 u <: k i n t h c~ a t tern o on . <l con v 2 rs a t ion 
2 1-
:1·' 'I' 
Cortiett a rtd ,·_;r 
$100,000 00. \\1· ~ 'l : i-\i t ), $ l 1J. 1Jl)l1. :Ju 
(~d r nc-~ l mo n1-:y ,j,., 1 ~ l :,1-> LLl r1Ir·d1.' t ( H. 
L2S4:S L 9) 
The r la l 11 n l 
Cirst S<?-ntence ut r1r1d1:1~ 1l, ''l'[li'[:~~ •'[, 
Judgment pardgrdpn J. 
weer-:: pr·~l1icatr.=d ~;p\)ll tn,, ~':<t11L)1t:..; .1111\ r(,::;tl,n 1 >ny 1-irimart~y trom 
1 n ii t 11 l 1 j _; u µ p u r :_ l h l~ 
j udqment rt:-ndered. 
The testimony 1)t ill,: pl.-:1inl1fls :i.p1i1:-ll.::in 1_s t,tieniselves 
subs12quent payment flOr 
19"/i cnntract. 
B The )[\ l_ t q; ;n b<!:-'d i 1·: ~- I 
l ] __ ! rt I c ~ ' 1 n(J 
Lbs lf l d l \~'-Ju c I w" I ,. 
Aftl'r r: r1 (' m(~P r 11 •1 111 
May, l'J I I, the: µl.J \ , .• 11 l I[ ·r· l )I:' 
•,ih i l ,, hl? 1,J,.J :~ WO r k i_ L I ,, 11, ,, '" 
the CJppurL11nity Li11J i[ ['r' l 11' i' 
\ T0s ti m()ny of ,(!(.:' t\ r· tr_ . : '~ (·' l j l d' 
< • I~, i'" 
$1'JO.UO P<' r 
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>)n r r .1 •: t_ [J.J r '"' Md y l 3_, 
1 1r1-:; /\r,r\ JurJg_nir~r1t ut I\ ; 
<>r:t 
i Jr i I Jli1l ,, 1 1;1''_,\ 1>1\ 
11)(1 i1'1r-~::_; frl)Jn hlm. 
"1 
{\ H. 
'1 t :1')' '.] r? I~() t_ l 1 t 1 on:;. t ll ( ~ parties 
l : r: ~ r ll " ('(1!lt ~-.; (' I r)n M.iy l j i9F/ 
i1·r ,. i· '>'. l / ~ "): l l l I l ill t 11'3 l. n~qotia 
ti11r ,] l d to reduce [>rice from 
1llJ(J )1\ ) $ 1 til,1J(JU.UU to 1Jivr--=' {~1Jrbett and Gurr credit for 
1977 
-11 r •'.>I 1""'1,_1 n'.::-Y l\(_•i:·1~ipt and r)tt~r to Purchase. (Testimony of 
ii r· i l ~ ') >1 r a l d , R . l2 S S : 2 O - l O , l 2 S 6 : 2 6 , 12 S 7 : l -; - l O ) . The 
l'J'/ llnltor·m He.11 1·:st1tc Cnntract (C:x. 3) was handled 
··\i;tr1•J thr«1U<Jh Valley Title. ( r:x. l 4). The contract 
_·d l · "'1!1 payment o t $ l 3 ~ , o O O . O O . W i. r h r C'<J a rd to the 
i'/m>•nts •Hl that •:ontra~t. they were handled through Valley 
Te:;timor1y of Joyce Clark: R. 1032:4 '/). The closing 
r 1 t •en c0 n t w .1'.; [> r e pd r t'<l by Va l l e y T i t l e . cr:x. J4, testimony of 
·Y" "' 1 r k. Ii. 1080:8 20). The first payment 011 the 
I l,f, 1)1 )\) _f)(I d ,_1wn p<iyml? n t rl:'quired undc>r t rte contract. was pa id 
IJ1;l1 "J.;! l '-'Y l' i._ t l ,-~ on AU<JllS t 2 4. l 9 I I ln t hc> dmount of 
1 111 1 ) .(JI) ( r: x. !S; Tc>st.1rnony of Joyce Clark, R. 





, $ l l h • 1 J ( i l I . 1J 1 ) re q u i re rl by the cont r act 
,.,, 1. 1 r , , J 1' r ,3 l fl'•''' Pl (:fl -1 [J[\JffiiJSOC'y' note ( r~x. '). R. 
lJ 111 ttw .;mu11nt_ ut $62,SSb.UO payabl<' July lS, 19-/'/. 
'.ill<>l1'( •'1 [,,.,.A. l-'t\ZtJ•'!Clld, H. lOOb:.lO. 100'/:l 8). The 
.:1ti,mer1 1 (!·:x. 14) '.;ho1~0d that a balance to close, in 
2 3 
additior1 
down ~.1yrr1l!nt W3 
escrow Lee: .)t $,:,_, 
made to the St:Ll1-~r 




_l.\. 1;:1 11' I,. 
/\I •'l, 1 :~1nq, llU 
r'i tzgera ld u11L i l th'' r1u 1 ust '!I dymr•nt ot $JU,0Ull.UU. 
\Ex. ZS. testimony at )'{·' JM I U c4) A 
c L a r k . k . l o e 2 : L .! 1 •l 1 ,'[1 I~ '$ L • \ '1 I . I 'oll•J"wn •Jn ... :<ll i ,, it c9 
as that portion applll'iblr· f1 1m r~yf11L,LI 
contract 1R. l 08 l ~:..; t 1 Pl.'' :-11 •J t 'I ·: l r k. H. l I) !J l : [I) .! ·l ) 
and L~~ Gs~row --: ' I [_ \ l l [~' J t1u·w11 ) r1 r r11_' 1' l c)s i nq 
statement. ( E:x. 34. test :mony () f ,](, ye(_:> I:) ,J ( k, [<. 1[)H4: 10 U) 
Un SeptembPr ~. 1 '!I; I tie> _i:)t 'J t "ny i"J ymr' n t c; pain d :; 
a [Jart of the r1own pc:iymPnt L) f t hP May ' J 11 ·:u n t r dCt ( r~X 3 J 
was (jisbursed. :ls r.xh1blt /H -'ln .imi;11nt_ 1·1t $1YJ.3i (T(~~:;t1rnony 
of ,Joyrf' Clark. l<. 1 1 1 '") r,1 • ,~ ; <, 1) , 
o f t h P. d o ~...1 n ~; ri y rn ,-:> n t rn o 11 : (:> <; l)t A r· l t_ l c; 1::. '. d l rj • 
Ex. bS. R !294: i I, I S lL')'.,J':i I r, , ~ . •'ld l [ ,, d [O' ,1Jr11 (ld l rl. !S 
dowr1 payment :) fl t 11 >1 M.J'/ l J jl'l ~-_i'.-, $L!tl /11 / - !,'), not 
$136,000.00 as r .. qui r ,"".> rj hf ,, [ [ [,', IP' '~ :_,' t ~ \ ( , 
r· i t z q e r a l d s rnad n,- rl, ·I IJ' .w:, •'( 
ment Gil t, hrc 1:0 n t (()ct [\)u ,,, 1y:1,,• '/'Jl'i ,, I' 'Jt· f l) ,_i l ·l Jll 
that contract ( Tl!S I_ i Jn'-> l!V A l"l l • '. f :i ( ~ r ,) l r 1 . H 
!4 
' ' l , i r ·,,. • 1,· . J_ ~ _, • 1 1-J : !-3 ) 
L j ! ('l'r•st imony ,,( Joyce 
I'; I. 
r' , '~µLt~ m b Pr !YI/ CUniCorm Real ~state 
'. ~ l r ,,, r.x o y I t_ hi? p r (J m i s s o r y note> ( r:x. s) given as part 
,j ,',,J[j p 1{1n1:>11 c t ,, [ t. he May 19 ·1 I contract was renewed 
Jrl ', ;1q ' ~; I' l fl C (") r I' ~ l tn d n•!W promissory note. ( r:xs. 38, 
',, The note was 
ii ::l ,J 1 nu 1 r '/ l YI 8. (Tr':"timony of JoycC' Clark. R. 
1·1. 
r n r· : l J f I• 1"'," ,-.\ ~-, n c:· v:-: r.: [ld id. (Testimony of Joyce Clark. R. 
! I I ~ 9 } 
' ' ~ 
I ,1' 
,\L tr.e Lime of the closing on the May 1977 contract, 
1\ . r· l t z q e r a l ,J an rl tie le n r' i t z g er a 1 d de 1 iv ere d a 'ti a r rant y 
r: X. <'JI !rH 381..J .Jct.es as t.C'quired by the UniCorm Real 
,r,t [,3.r-:t ( c:x. \. par. 2J on page 4 · tesl imony of 
\ ,,,, 'l: l ll JO J l\lthouyt1. as shown above, the 
' r .J ~ l ' l lrl )!•.It rt::\~ei.v~ any ot the down ~dymt:::nt money 
(\ l J · ~ I' /'1, l'i / / rt1ey di.rl r•xecut<? and deliver the> deed 
,11,,• 19 I; wh icll was recorded on the 
r.;c i'J, tr•sr.cmony of Joyce Clark. R. 
I l I I llU: ,JO .: I I l\L the time ot the closing on the May 
,r11 r j(~1_, r-r,l::re ·w,J~:; in the escrow account for Corbett and 
illr•y 1·i1lr• 111',,800.UO (r:x. C,4), but Corbett and 
I~ (_:' l 1 l \ 1 '...2J " : I ~ 
r_ f.! ;--; t L rr1 1~1 n 'r' ''1 " f 
Ar_ r h1_' 
l{c·d . '· •; l ,j l " \_.,ll1 '. i l ' Jd : l• <It ) 
t hQrc Wd.S 1 !\ I h•· '"~ '~ [ ,,J ,, I ,., ir1d ,11r ,- j 'J ,) ~ l I_:'/ 
Tl t l 1• $b/,b)/.~: ""i:l " ' • i I ; " I l _,Liu r :, t:Od 
$bL,'110.UO .-3'...:> tf'tC; 11 11,..,'1 ~l:ly')ll' I 1[\ ·f>I 'ITltJV [ j I I ·ort t [ ,l l_' t 
,1.,,; ']'.' J, '·, I ·I I • 111 :\ t t hr::1 r 
time, ; •'[! l 't ,- , rlltc•C t l 'J[\ 
w l L t1 r i1 1 ·~ l '/ l 'J i._]I •[t't -) ~ : I)'/•,<' , l .i r "-. " 
110.':11 JO, ll1J3 1 L l • .. , ii: J' <_' '~ r ,. I-' [11(! [I r 
of th0 1•scrow Jc1~011nt "l ;ur r ,,Jl 11 j 11 ll:y Ti L le· 
a r r a n g <=cl c: h r •J II o l o g L ,_- d i l ·; ;ub:ticut?d tor 
1-:xh i bit 10. •\ "'/'''' • \" r k., I! l/HS·,;s JO, 
ll.8b'l-JO, )/ 11 · 1· r1 ·-· ,, / .. ~ 1 i_ L , 1 :. Jun(• l<J // 
r he '1.C'1_' uni h.1rl ,, , Jll 
; l 
Mdy i·~·// <:unrr,11 t ,'""' 'j /, : , l~ ( j I J \: 
•]d t" ot 1t1e I) r i q l [l ' I I[, J. Ill I) l j[ l t I) t 
$b2, ',Sb . IJO 1 r:x. I I• <I I ,, 
Co r b1· t t and • ~ u r r I I 11 j\ 
~rom1s~ ry ~10 • e . ,·,,. 1, 
$ l l l' ') s b. Sil l[l I hr· ,. ,•,,i 11_' 1,[ Ill r' , {)(_Ii). I 'f•, X. 
?.~) '..JdS ,jisl111r~,1',; ll I ,,[. 'rt" 
~ ~1 ;- 1, 1 ~ 1 i 'l r, 1 l d t (~ • 1 r 1 ~- ri t~ r L' new e rl 
,:1_1:[t~ funds 
,:L: [\I': ~JL 1 'r.\L~.;~:;or'( [lOte . 
. '1 d r k, I<. ~ u, l Lu~: 3 ) u n J an u a r y l ~ . 1 9 ·1 8 
·,1 •"/ ·1ll1> •Jnly h0d $1U.l-tl1J.0 1J in thP c:scrow account. ( r:x. 
l, ' , I l lfi' 'ny Ju'/" •'lark, F. ll()S:l2 2SJ. The procedure 
1l 1•'': ··11 !1• irt h,lr1dl1nq rftr~ li1yrn0nts WdS Lha.t they would 
\' l.n r1l 11 t 3 i[,•p•d lints, Utah Han•:h 1.cinds' check and 
j l I il ',Jmm"::' t 1~ i al '.:>-? r.:: u r it y t~,) l l Ir. and that would then 
I ~- ''--1 IJ' t fH ,_1uq h t. h•c clearinq h• 1U :;e, t (; !Jr a P'' r Bank. back 
'.![ •'l jll c [ti: clod ring house and back to Va 11 c;y Tit le bet ore 
"•'l ld 1ssue a Valley Title ~heck in payment to Mr. 
I l1/t_; r_ d) d. \Testimony of Joyce Clark, H. l 1 0 ·; : L 6 - 3 0 . 
'•I : ', , k . l l 0 9 : / S - 2 9 ) 
Alt.er th" do<,.;n riaymr>nt c;et to•:th in ttw Mdy 197/ 
r i I. t·:x. 3), T t1.1> i rst annual inst al lmenl was to \".dve 
, l .i y o t J u n e , l •J I e ( f' a rag r" p c1 3 • r: x . J J • w i th 
r t '/ .\d'f qr .J" l, p t i o d. ( t-> a. r d q r_ d p n 1 o . r~ x . 3 ) . The June l. 
1 1 1 -i \ : r~1 ·, 11 1 1,.;, 1 ~~ -1 1 r ! , t l d i : i a(: t: o rd an c e w i t h the May l 9 "I'/ 
1111 I I I ' J 11~ t pr l u c l 0 the P.xpirdtion of the 
i "' l l)d \J 11d 
,., r r1e ,_' u tl t (a. 1: r_ I j 1 • (' A. r' i t z g e r a l d s (~ n t a 
I •\1] lll' li>t : ~~ r \ r: x. 1 1 l t Cl t 11 •1 plaintiffs-appellants making 
:r• i t 11r ~·J ym,, [t t 'it that inst1l!ment. (Tc>cotirnony of Boyd 
21 
CocbeL t R. 
on Jun(-:i )0, 3\ 1A.'i-i1'·h l•'' 
and Gurc aL it 1 1 I 1 1 ; ,. "n : u l y l ll. l q l H 
pertaininq tu t.t1c- pc1:-: l'~'H :::,,t.111mPnt 
mo n y o f Lee fl . r· i L'. 'l e r il '1 . H : >I j . ~ l Ju ) Thdt meeting was 
called for tt1<e purpoc'' Mt r·1 tt:\JPt·a i(i [iruvid ir1q l1c·eds tor 
make payment of r r (} ,--] r1 i1 \1.j] i its ta l 1 m,::.nt «! $16,600.00 plus 
interest appruxim-:it tng $ 3 q' (_1(_)(). !]\). nf \,t_:>P i\. 
fitzgerald, R. 1284: lb) 
At (ha t meet i n q , 1,.; t11:.. n Mr . l~ l l z (J ,:::. r a l d r e pre~-.; er~ ._ e d that 
he had the deeds to m-,lc 10 t ~" 1•xct13nqe. Mr <:urbett kept 1'hdng 
ing the subject matter t<~ arque> ovec ·.iherher oc not th•'Y had 
received credit on thl' May \'J 11 cuntrJ<:t t uc the $10.'.JOO.UO 
down payment pr<,vious I y pa irl -in r he Febcua t I 1 "t ''iHnGst money 
(Ex. 4). l~'-13:13 23; te~;timuny 
of Boyd CorbetL, [<. l4<;L,:/I llJ, 1406.b lUi !Jurinq th<> .July 
over the $10,000.0<l 1·cr,d1t 
t hey ha d [ e c e i. v r-:: \ 1 \ h (~ (. l (' ( j i l l(Jr t_lti• $llJ,11 1J1).1JrJ by r_(~(Jucin4 
the cont r 0. r t () r 1 (~ r: u n d r=-:> r r- hr, ."-\ J. y 1 q 1 / rl r t 1 , r h'{ $ l (l. 'J' J1l 1 JtJ. 
(Testimony of KC>it.r1 1;urr. k. I ) ) fJ . l l ; IJ I /\ t I f1 (' ,) l_l] '{ [I) I ti 
meeting. no funds we[e prnvldr~d t(Jr tf11> ';,--i/mc~n'. ot rr-1(? JnrtudL 
lnstal lment anrl no t,.?nrJPc rri11~0 for rhdt tn 
i ,r· •1,r' There 
rn ,~. l? t r h d 1_ pd y m f°:) n t a c (~ 1) r tl i n g to 
l ~ 'I i l ~ '! y T i t l (;' ( ]-<~ x . s 4 ) . ThP t11nds on hand 
, Ii M j y l:}. J 1 ·1 l'1d l\uqust ),J., lY /8, by th'? records of 
'( sh•Jws t.hat U1<'re was $Z-/,278.36 in the 
! 11\,J -l c1:0Ull t not sutfi,:ient to meet the annual installment 
.r J. •. 'J • u u u . u u . i n ,, l u d i n g i n t ere s t . 
un July 3l st' Mr. ~itzgerald provided plain· 
'11 ,., ·'~'[·Pl[.,nts cH\ opportunity to rewrite the May 1977 con-
[,j\'I 1)11 its ociqindl tr~cms pcovideJ tf1e payment for the June 
ot 1'1S'ollment Was paid Wlthitt five days. (Ex. 52, testimony 
, i, J y. j I• <H l.Je t t , l< . ] 2 0 I) : 1 '/ · 2 4 ) r:nough funds were deposited 
1 ,, r 11,• cescrow account on August 22, 1978 to bring it suf f i-
11-' [l ! LO meet that 
0n the May 
$39,000.00 payment. No further 
197/ contract and on January lS. 
payments 
1979 Mr. 
ri1c11>'rdc•j nrailed a Notice of Termination to Mr. Corbett and 
Mr 1; u r r . 
: '· 'J l . l 1 ) 
(Ex. SL te?stimony of Boyd Corbett, H. U00:28-30, 
CJ n .LH i u d r y l b , l 9 '/ 9 , I~ e e A . c· i t z g e r a 1 d a n d fl e 1 en 
i 1.'J,~,·a1·1 recorde,J in the off ice of the Utah County Recorder 
,] I l1:f~ r-it Termination. (Ex. 64, testimony of Lee A. f'itz-
i (• ! 'j l 11 . l~ . l ~ '} 3 : lU). 
, 11 , • 1 '· '1 ir • l i n q p" r f 'H ma n c c u n d e r t he May 1 9 7 7 
11 r : 111,J. t l t y ! d 1: t_ u .-::i l d i '..J p u t e . Al thouqh the plain 
1 1 t "i'l"'i Lrnt0 11 le<Je that a tender was made of the payment 
1
:;._ ,II_,[\•:' l. l'l/H pdym,;nt, their own testimony acknowledges 
29. 
that no p,1yml.:'11\ '¥1_, l, 
9ra.ce P 1-?Ciu(i ['r 1 '''l11 j1i I][ 
The tcstlm011y 1 l•" 
tha..t thPre Wt2C''> L-)\1\ s111 IL t h1• 'Jill r- t 
:; l ~ 1) 1 1 .l 11: y l 11. l q / rJ. n,_, r 1...J,:1 :-; 
she authorized LO make any ~11,·t1 cc>fl<i<'C. Hc•r tr:>stimony is Lhdt 
she did nol ha..ve ~11[( ir:i ,nt f11nrl:-) t(\ m.Jk\• ~;11ch pdyrn1?nt Jnd 
that i t n eve r y o t L u t h c: po i n t o f t ho t t? n d e L l 1 e c: a u s e t t1 t? 
plaintiffs-appellants Wr•rt> dC')Ulll'J 'JVPr ,i r:l.1\m tfHl they had 
not been credited w1tt1 ::.h(..: .tltJ.UDO.U(J 1-:arnc:i::;t money d.·~positi.::-d 
on t:xhibit 4 when, in fa<:'~. threy had ~"''n ·1ivPr- the r-cedit by 
a reduction of the pULChase rrit:P tor l hf' l 1 4 u a c r '' s a t 
$150.00 an acre reducing the purchase ~cicP trum $4'/l,)rJO.OO 
to $461.000.00. 
Plaintiffs-appellants own claims ror tender shaw that 
they had deposited blcink ch•,cks with Valley Titlr', b•1t th<" 
checks were not tendered to the> b'1tzgeralrls, nor evren depo 
sited by the escrow ag~nt. 
es c r ow age n l was t o ,j e po s i L t hr? d c 1: o 11 n t s t r; t_ he i r Li a n k , Com 
me r c i a l Sec u r i t y fl <l n k . a n d '"' .1 i t t o r t he m t: o q o r h r '' u J h t 11<' 
c 1 Ga r i n g house , to t rt~" Ur a p (- r '.-: r- ,-i 1_ I 1 1nk. ,1nd lhPn Llri.l'k to 
Valley Title bcfurl:: distJ1Jrs<~rnf-:nt ,Jt i-)1(' t)1L11l·J 1'rJ1il l L·· :11,J 1 11_. 
The testimony of JoycL' r_'lJr k l'._, Lh.:i.t ~-;111· "' 'v'·'r d1~r,)'.lll 1_; r ~ 1 • 1 :, r, 
blank Utah Ranch Lands checks. 
31) 
1r,_.:_; \/. ,',\Jffit!r r-~n_ns:n. 
•'[I ''/ 1-•r i-pndr-_'re>d to th(' '.-;,Jme \J.3ll(~y 
:r, 1 
,~ ! lJf' ·/.1l1,~·1 Tit~,_, tu their own account and trtereaf ter, 
~-..=..r tt1(~ t1mr~ for ch'2ck clf.?arance, pdiO by a Valley Title 
, :11, ' - K t ,:; Yi h i ch t he d ~ i 0 n d ants r Gs p n n dents d i_ d not ob j e c t . 
111 th_e case 0f thr• allc,gerl tender of July 10. 1978, 
/ .,, •_'Lirk testified that :>he dirl not deposit any ot the 
1 I ink r'i1r"1:ks and there were not sufficient funds in the ac-
,J fl T make r_he June' l. 1978 payment. She further testified 
h ,'J t not tender such payments to the Fitzgeralds 
--· ' - ,, , "' (' 'J f r_ he d i s p u t " w h i ch a r o s e o v e r t he a l l e g e d $ l O • o O O . O O 
2 Utah 351. 273 P.Zd 974 
P-. 111 ~n thr~ case:- n')'H b"='(ore the· Cr)urt. there is substan 
1 l ~ 1 Jmp1,t1,r1t :irlmissal>lf.:i c:vidP.ncr" in the record to support 
) 1 1 _· 1 r 1 -i. l 1:: o u r t ' s j 11 d 'J m ~ n t (~ o n t r a r y l o t he p r o t es ta t i o n s o f 
. rr1i (:r 
r-i_sh<'_r \/__c__Ll_y_lo__i;_, 572 l-'.Zd 393 (lY77). 
I . ' '. "· 
r r 1 rn t hr? r G cord d c: mo n s t [a t es 
8, 10. l l . 17. . l 3 . 14, l 5 
•11 l ·,,tt'' I 11·· 1ur1~ ~111mh1~r:j /~() r-hruu<Jh 3H and the Judgment para-
,-i.~-:d s w(~rr_, fully supportl~(l by the (~vidence. 
31-
~ f : 1 ' '__, (-' f. 1 I~ , 11 I 1 )( I 
l' J 1 l 1 l 'l 
l~ or r 
,j1_1' I ' l ) \ I ' ;f, ~ I > [ 
l 9 7 I Un it: o r m [; '· J i IJll r ]1 (' x h 'l ) Mr 
also g[anted an ''l'l i 0 J<1 
ch as e i. n excess o t b , u u 1~; ,3 \~ :_ 1...: ::i \) L q r ( 1 .J r 1 J by a n opt i u 11 . ( 1-; x. 
6, testimony O! l~<c<c [. r l t z 'l '' r a 1 d . I< . l ii /. l : l 2 - l :1 J 'l' r-1 \! I)~) t i iJ fl 
P ( i O [ t 0 t t1 L: :: X '--:' \" t: i S P d. 1 t \::' , I hr:: p l r3 i n t i 1 f S a [l pi~ l l d n t S 
Lime of the exerci_ss-, 1_::ontrdry tr' L\-t,· i1rovis1ons Jf t_h(:: ()p 
t l 0 rt. (Testimony »1 [,l.:e I\. !· l' "'J" r J l d. H. [U!. l: /.4 hJ, 
1022:1-5). The funds 'lh'~[1~ '1ev(~1._ pruv l·ir~ri t.o Va 11,-:y 'l'i. t l<: tor 
the pu[pose of exr::rcisincJ thr~ upti_on. ('l·,~~-.t 1mor1y 1Jl Joy 1:e 
Clark. R. 1044:28-llJ, 104S:l 1). No instructions were {Jiven 
to the r:~ x er c is e of 1_ he •) ~ t 1 on . \1'f::stirnony ut Joy(.:(~ i~ldrk. H .. 
1047:26 30, liJ4K: lJ 
potential buyet~-; trJm (~·J(b_:11 
counts subject tu cl1J::,1n{J 1·-, (,r,llt1!j l ~ l !--' t::'~ ti_ L"I\U ny uL J uyl:~ 
Clark. ( R . l 0 4 IJ : 1 " j lJ • l lJ •1 'J 111) "' jjj\],J! y \ C, I i1 r 1-t·!y i\,l!i 
ln such account:__-; 1Jffi!:; .fl ~J lJ, , l/ l J lj d ''I , 1 ~ l I 1 
$10.220.uu ir1 f 1lW I ~ ' I _: ::> I 11;1·J r1y . JI 
J 0 y c e cl a [ k • f{ . l O c, u : l / l • i I I)•, I ,'. 'l'hu0, ')ti 
date of the optiun, r-r1r~L·: .,;,i_") J'J,1:'.--Jlil•', 'j L ] •' 1' t I i) '. l 1 J '.--, 1 (\I~~; • 
j l[\r II! n t_ I): .t ~) '_, , C' 0 () . 0 0 1? l us 
:-1~111; '.1J Juy(~ (' l ·'- r k ' s test i 
I 1 ' ~ ' j 1 I - l ' ) [ l , '(1· 1 ~ ~l1r:<. tl,1d a ct1i_,(.:k wr_1tten by Keith 
:·.x. lhr Lil tltr' cJmuUt\l 1H $J".UOU.00 payablt? to Valley 
LI Lr" with a n 1JldLlun to hold Loe ~~terling Sill check and then 
(Te·;r 1mu11y ·,r J 1JY'='' Cea ck. fl. lOSZ: 14- 21). At the 
''1,, r h •! 0 pt i ·) r l w a ~, L l_j b c ex-.:: r c i ~' e d , J o y c e (~la r k ca l 1 e d the 
Ji"" Stdte llank lo verify if the check could be negotiated 
(Testimony of 
'f ,, , . la c k . R . l US 3 : 3 1 3 ) These escrows were on contracts 
.•r ,'1l iritu Ly 1 :orbett and (;ucr [ 1-.:.ir sales of property covered 
t 11" upt ion aqreement which they had not yet exercised and 
"
1..Jh1•ch they had no eight or title in the property. (Tes ti-
•11y ut Juyco Clack, R. ll0b:2 8). On the date of the option, 
('l,:1rK dicl not in behalf ot the plaintiUs appellants. 
.:1 ~d any O( payment of thG 
.rJrJ1J,(J(J~l.fJ<J r1~1iUl[(•d under the opt.ion. (Testimony of Joyce 
I J r k , H . l 1 t) ') : ,! " 3 t) , l 11 t) : 1 4 ) There was no exercise of the 
1 
1 1 rl ~,y Juy1-:-r_, (:10rK in bAhalf of c:orbett and Gurr. (R. 
\ 1t1 1 JI 
l_,1-"1~ !\. ritzgerdld's conversation with 
1 Jf'u.ic·y \',th showed that thert> were 
1l:, .,;_.,r,·lJl' .-;~(' 'Jrtion drld no authority to exercise 
)11• io[l. \R. l2~0: lb 30) 
ir 1 dcdwinq t~1t; \~nncl11sions of the trial court from 
3 J 
l:XC\_'1.l t 1 ·)\l 111 
l '.\ 
with r_he pruvisl·Jn·- ; I I) ,.- ,~ t \ J .) (' 
..._~onr:.r.-3.f~\ witr1 thr' :"ir'f" , r·::< .'.) 
Accocdiny to Lh(~ f(>a;-)\'f'ltlrJ it t~1? : 1 l 
dum Dec1sion, the n(':\r ;,i·/rn(-,nr_ t 1 '-,,, ;~i 1 r· i 1_ ;-:_(JI' r ,1, 1 d. CJ n 
that McKinney/Std" ,...· l r· r' tJ [ lJ ,:1 r· y i_ q) H. 
19 18 to Vall(::y Titlt' t I_) r his lilll11) 1 l :1 '.-J ta l l m(~ 11 t 
t ion .Jt_ t lv~ op( ion ) f': r~mt11> r l q 
pated noc req11 i ce>d C\111 r·.:S[1'lndPnt: ,::. , [,,.P !\. "nd 
Helen r"itzqerald shou\cj pce[-»1Y CJ[\ I·,,. N\<:Yi nr,ey/Stassi !Yucka 
cont r a c t be f o c (; th c 1_. x '-? r c is,:, iJ a t 
19 18. ( F-;x. 6) 
The trinl 
p 1 a i n t i f f s a ppr> l la r1 ~ 
a conrl.1ti{Jn [1J~ 1t1 
t~ x e r c i ~ (:: t tv:: o p 1. i 1 _, r~ w d ~-
1 '/ 'nn n 1 
t ion o t L h c bJ a r t_ l r • '._, ,-) 1 1 ti 1, \ 11' 
Lion. The tricil •'')'"' l'''l·'''"; 
J l I I • l)(jl) '_1 1 ) :1•~(·,;:,:._;,j ry to 
,, '..J 1 I r~ l ; ' l l! (_'u n 1pmµ1 cJ 
'' _,-,, 'I\ I 1 JI, l' t [:r' () [J 
<~ise of the upt ion [\-'q11 i r ,,,i .. ,;r it ·11 1 t i , .. 1 r l ,-Jr 1 [' i 1 L _, 1 i .:i r1 t 
lhe terms 0( tl11: upr_ t(1i1 '..Ji1 i 'lt 'N.J' ,•'}'' 11r(1'J11li"!1l 1 1 r ·J l 'J1=-r1 t 1) 
defendants respond1:n!""",:;. j n(j 
l 4 
i:1 l'. '/ l 'J. 
~ ' ' . 
·' ,, l . 1;:-1<:. l 'l't11• I [ l.J I 1_· I) ll [I ·unclur\ed 
' I L y I fi"[•' f ~ d d b I_''~ [1 :1u pdyrn~:nt no Lench:r o[ 
, y:11 , r:: , <<.i> r 1' 1 •' .t I ~ l I:' up t lU[\, d nd ,Jn improper .Jemand by 
11r1r1tl:._, ap1,.':ll:u1t::; tor a r(-::-l1?ase to acreage to which they 
[1'_•'. l ' I I t ~ t_ l f_' d lJ rt r} e [ t h ~ () P t i 0 n . 
NJrtC<'_ v. '.i_~h<;>()_noy~.r_, ',2L P.2d 896 (Utah, 1914); 
! h i 1, <u[1(:l11s1ons Nos. 3') 41 a.nd Judgment paragraphs 6 
111 I l'he r'indings, Conclusions and Judgment of the trial 
-,,," '· "~ fully supported by substantial competent admissibl<' 
·\'l J,·n1·t::· -ir1<1 in dCcordance with the law. 
c•. I' ri e ['_r_ om is s_g r y__ No t_e __ Ql__ '?_~~rn be r _.]__,___ 1977 ___f_QJ;_ 
$ _J , Y C,b . O ll_ ._ T_hP_ T_r_i a_l_ _ _ Q;! u r_i:_ _ _l: _o_r r e cl_l_y__ _E_lJ_\_gj_ _QJl 
'.Jd id r:!_~_t?. 
l 'J I I . Le'" !\ . t .. i t z lJ e r a l d il n cl fl e 1 e n r· i t z -
r i I I m.:i.d ''' i11tended cast1 sale of 320 acres of ground to 
C'cirt_H?tt and <~urr. (Testimony of Loe A. 
I. ~ I I 'l "I . I.'. ? 0 I HuweVl~r. at the ti.me 
1' 1 't , i I 
I.' ',(J} Th~ clusinq statement of that transaction is 
i'l'••:,t.imuny •)f Joyce: <:LHk. H. 1091:2S JU}. That 
note wa:.J ':Xl_,, ,J t ,•(I 111 
Clack, H. Lt J y ,~ : I '~ I 'I ' l I l \ ~ l ' 
')1' 
January ' ,_. ; ,j Ill.! d 
•11 1\f\.i·7· t / / . • u ri t r ,i (~' r . I, r, X, 
5 6) The note hdo ;11-:Vt->( L .•f-:: n '1 J ,\, 
Clark, R. 1093:23 2·11 
t \1·' i\uqu<.., :_ 1 .. / 
r'itzgecald and lielc>n j ,_i r ,J l ,l : ;( Wa[rcJnly L1 (:(~t1 Lu 
320 acres. (Exs. 61, ill 
(E:x, 36) cHtd the r_estimony •Jf all ·.iitn»sses, lr1at 'w'3s c"n 
but the $3,840.00. I_ c:x, S~i I ) r~ f • ~ n d d n t '.) r r ~ ~; µ 1) n d •-: t l t_ w0 r r: 
ent it li2d t 0 an Offset ttJ the Htl()iJt1lS f_[lp tr i_,3 l COUrt r:uncludcd 
'. r l J l '~ u 11 t t 
l'h·· irl.Jl •''JLlrt t:1Jrr(:ctly 
•l·I IJ I iii 
·rhe appeal hP [ (-' i fl l' I••' I ,;I ;I I 'i!ll-Jf I ,, r1_, , 1 i r r ( ,,~ L 
the issues in ttw •)[ i 'Ji [)d I l[• pi>.l l ,.Jfll \..J,j d ~ fl'] 'di t It 
l 6 
1:r i :1, IJ 11'. [i(J[ 
,J, -111r>r al 1 , n '.>llCh 
,,1 
I 1 I ~ l l I , 
:. ll 
,1 j y 
·r· 1 \f' r•1y:r1•-·nt'.~ ·_,·1t 1 1 ~11-:.nr. ro unj11st ly ,:::.nrich tb.P dc::fen 
1:)1 I-it.~(Jr->r.:ild dnd tl1?l1:>n E''itZ(.jera.ld. 
,,, i:l'l :i'J .j l n.:, 1 ,. lt'! iC::~1:'nd.1r1ts r~s~ond~nts, 
ir1 tJ-!t? amount ol $4.709.96. 
""' 1ttc; >pp»l 1_drtts t•2ceived paymertt_ or that amourtt artrl. now 
·1r_y 1 • upon th1s 1~ourt a claim(:>d basis for reversal. 
,dt ,:\-1v 11l 1 J ::::ul 1,~ ~!-1dl t_hG satisfaction and release of 
' x ' \ (~ u t 1? d plaintiffs appelldnts moots the 
1'...:J[~11 c1?e·?i'J''d t':H:> br~nc~(its of that judgment, Lhey 
-~ :1~;K r_~lf:' l~Vll[t rP('cin..J id(~r cfleir appr:a l. 
1•1 th 3lC(_•rndtl'/e, defendants r2spondents, 
ir1 ! i[l:-;r·r iI1! i r1 r hi nral:tc,r, unly a small pact of 
t 11 •' 1 t, 1 • l [ 1 t_ \:' r (: ; t:_ o t L r t:: v i t y , amp l y 
l 1 I 
1 
j ~ ,11l,1'r '":1r. J'_.mi..JS3lll 1:; L'Viden,:e on 
,IJ! ! ·11\ ·d Jl.lr~1Jml-1 !1l >L Junr: /r;, 1982. and 
) I l l L\'' l t i r: [~I(:' rj 
_\I 
R 12> spec t Lu L l ·1 _J 11 ,_, 111 1 · 1 l--' i 'd y I I llil 
1983. 
M 
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Clerk of the Court. Utah Supremo:? Courr. and cwo copies of the 
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